Bowls & Feeders
**Heavy Bowl-Best Seller**

Best Sellers in our signature heavy bowl style. Rubber bottom ensures a non-slip drink for your pet. Modern color palette ensures every interior will be matched.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merlot Red</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Merlot Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Egg Blue</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Robin Egg Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poseidon Blue</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Poseidon Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Lavender" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock Teal</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Peacock Teal" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Merlot Red</th>
<th>Robin Egg Blue</th>
<th>Poseidon Blue</th>
<th>Lavender</th>
<th>Peacock Teal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBS 2453 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2448 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2458 (8oz)</td>
<td>HLB 612 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2748 (8oz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS 2454 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2449 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2459 (16oz)</td>
<td>HLB 613 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2749 (16oz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS 2455 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2450 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2460 (32oz)</td>
<td>HLB 614 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2751 (64oz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS 2456 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2451 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS2461 (64oz)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS 2457 (96oz)</td>
<td>SBS 2452 (96oz)</td>
<td>SBS2462 (96oz)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Prices and availability subject to change.*
Ribbed Bowls

A texture that will remind you of all the reasons why. A non-skid rubber base that makes sure the bowl goes nowhere. Stainless Steel that will last the test of time. 5 popular sizes & 6 colors that will match any interior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In Stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merlot Red</th>
<th>Chicago Teal</th>
<th>Mustard Gold</th>
<th>Irish Green</th>
<th>Poseidon Blue</th>
<th>Carnation Pink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBS2419 (8oz)</td>
<td>NSB920 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS2414 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS2409 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS2424 (8oz)</td>
<td>SBS2404 (8oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2420 (16oz)</td>
<td>NSB921 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS2415 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS2420 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS2425 (16oz)</td>
<td>SBS2405 (16oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2421 (24oz)</td>
<td>NSB922 (24oz)</td>
<td>SBS2416 (24oz)</td>
<td>SBS2421 (24oz)</td>
<td>SBS2426 (24oz)</td>
<td>SBS2406 (24oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2422 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SBS2417 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS2422 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS2427 (32oz)</td>
<td>SBS2407 (32oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2423 (64oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SBS2418 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS2423 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS2428 (64oz)</td>
<td>SBS2408 (64oz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-Skid Bowls

Available Sizes

- (8oz)
- (16oz)
- (24oz)
- (32oz)
- (64oz)

Available Colors

- BWL410 (Red with white decal)
- BWL415 (White with red decal)
- BWL420 (Teal with grey decal)
- BWL425 (Grey with teal decal)
- BWL430 (Lavender with white decal)
- BWL435 (White with lavender decal)
- BWL440 (Matte grey with white decal)
- BWL450 (Grey with orange decal)
- BWL455 (Orange with grey decal)
- BWL460 (White with turquoise paw decal)
- BWL465 (Turquoise with white paw decal)

Available Decals

These bowls will sit like a trained dog. The classic silhouettes will remind your pet that they are never alone.
Boho Collection

Available combinations

BWL025

Available combinations

BWL005

Mermaids, Unicorns & Pineapples.

Green Pineapple with background color options

BWL015

Does it get any better than this?
California Vibes

Belly bowl design for easy grip and handling. California sun to remind you of the warmth of a dog's love.
To over communicate your love is simply not possible.

**Lots of Love**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YLS001</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>24oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLS002</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>32oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLS003</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>24oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLS004</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>32oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fun Graphics

Available Colors

Available Graphics

Available in any color and graphic combination, 30oz and 50oz sizes.
Rustic & Classic

- Rustic Gold
  BWL 410
- Rustic Silver
  BWL 400
- Farmhouse
  BWL 420
- Textured Stainless Steel
  HSN10 (24oz)
- Standard Stainless Steel
  NSS004 (16 oz)
  NSS005 (24oz)
Gold Dust

The King  The Prince  The Royale

A collection that celebrates the royalty in our pets. Each bowl features distinct design elements that can start a conversation in any home.
Textured

Patterns that feel as good to the touch as they do to the eye. Modern colors.

Bronze Diamond
HBSLL-120 Bronze (32oz) HBSLL-130 Bronze (64oz)

Lavender Diamond
HBSLL-120 Lavender (32oz) HBSLL-130 Lavender (64oz)

Black Pearl Diamond
HBSLL-120 Black Pearl (32oz) HBSLL-130 Black Pearl (64oz)

Rose Quartz Diamond
HBSLL-120 Rose Quartz (32oz) HBSLL-130 Rose Quartz (64oz)

Gold Pineapple
HBPAL120Gold (32oz) HBPAL130Gold (64oz)

Steel Pineapple
HB-110DHSteel (16oz) HB-120DHSteel (32oz) HB-130DHSteel (64oz)

Antique White

Antique Copper

Antique Brass
HBPB-110AH (16oz) HBPB-120AH (32oz) HBPB-130AH (64oz)
# Deep Bowls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Gradient</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Rose Gold</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
<th>Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRA-005 (16oz)</td>
<td>Green Mint</td>
<td>GRA-001 (16oz)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>GRA-005 (16oz)</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>GRA-006 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA-006 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA-002 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA-006 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA-003 (16oz)</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>GRA-003 (16oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA-004 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRA-004 (32oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heavy Bowls with Rubber Bottom

Available Colors

- SBS2486 Red 16oz
- SBS2488 Red 64oz
- SBS2489 Red 96oz
- SBS2496 Orange 16oz
- SBS2498 Orange 64oz
- SBS2499 Orange 96oz
- SBS2491 Blue 16oz
- SBS2493 Blue 64oz
- SBS2494 Blue 96oz
- SBS2419 Beige 64oz
Hydro Bowls

IN STOCK
SB03 Wood 24oz
SB04 Wood 40oz
SB05 Wood 70oz

Hydro Print Double AB
Bowls. SB54-32

IN STOCK
SB03 Marble 24oz
SB04 Marble 40oz
SB05 Marble 70oz

IN STOCK
SB03 Grey Wood 24oz
SB04 Grey Wood 40oz

Designs Applied by water transfer

SB-0409 White Marble 24oz
SB-0410 White Marble 40oz
Nordic Bowls

Due to the raised base, ants cannot crawl into your pets food or drink.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mint Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastel Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerise Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Bowl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBS2430 (8oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2431 (16oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2432 (24oz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBS2433 (32oz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Country Bowls

White
DMD005 (16oz)
DMD006 (32oz)

Grey
DMD001 (16oz)
DMD002 (32oz)

Mint Green
DMD003 (16oz)
DMD004 (32oz)

Mallard Blue
DMD013 (32oz)

Apricot Brandy
DMD007 (16oz)

Plum Wine
DMD009 (16oz)

Dark Green
DMD011 (32oz)
Double Bowls

Coral
SPD607-Medium
SPD608-Large

Gray
SPD606-Large
SPD605-Medium

Diamond Style SPD1006

White
SPD609-Large

Blue Stone SPD1022
Double Bowls

Triangle Mauve
SPD200

Line art Yellow
SPD210

Ivory White
SPD220

Deep Black
SPD205

Gold
SPD215

Marble
SPD225
Double Bowls

- Blue Ocean  
  SPD1125

- Gold  
  SPD1225

- Grey  
  SPD301

- Light Grey  
  SPD1125

- Silver  
  SPD1225

- Dark Grey  
  SPD302
Mango Wood

Both Designs available in different wood stains

Square bowl
CWB340M (1pint)
CWB330M (1quart)
CWB320M (2quart)

Circle Bowl
CWB340M (1pint)
CWB330M (1quart)
CWB320M (2quart)
Bamboo Bowls

- Almond Brown
  SPD700 (24oz)

- Teal Blue
  SPD611 (24oz)

- Tawny Orange
  SPD610 (24oz)
Deluxe Bowls

Brown, Ribbed with rubber base
STR800 (32oz)

Black, Ribbed with rubber base
STR801 (32oz)

Grey, Ribbed with rubber base
STR802 (32oz)

Mustard Yellow with bone handles
BWL500 (32oz)

Grey with bone handles
BWL501

Cream with bone handles
BWL502
Elevated Feeders - Best Seller

- Antique Copper Bone Feeder
  WDS410A (1 Quart)
  WDS420A (2 Quart)

- Orb Paw Diner
  WFDSS2 (1 Quart)
  WFDSS3 (2 Quart)
Melamine Feeders

DLE700

DLE701

DLE702

DLE703

DLE704

DLE705-Grey
DLE705-Cream
Country Feeders

Apricot Brandy
ELE600S (1 Pint)
ELE600L (1 Quart)

Plum Wine
ELE601S (1 Pint)
ELE601L (1 Quart)

Dark Green
ELE602S (1 Pint)
ELE602L (1 Quart)

Mallard Blue
ELE603S (1 Pint)
ELE603L (1 Quart)
Wood Feeders

WOOD200S
WOOD200M
WOOD200L

WOOD300S
WOOD300M
WOOD300L

WOOD400S
WOOD400M
WOOD400L

WOOD500S
WOOD500M
WOOD500L
Wire Feeders

WIR-GOLD
WIR-SILVER
SQWIR-SILVER
STWIR-SILVER
WIR-BRONZE
WIR-HEX-SIL
WIR-HEX-BRONZE
Silicon Feeders

Silicon Dual Diner
DD-Pink
DD-Blue
DD-Apricot
DD-Green

Available in 1 Pint, 1 Quart and 2 Quart

Silicon Single Diner
SD-Pink
SD-Blue
SD-Apricot
SD-Green
TPR

Clean Teeth Squeaky Bone  TPR310 (6”)
Clean Teeth Dumbell  TPR320 (6”)
Clean Teeth Treat Pinwheel  TPR330 (5.5”)
Clean Teeth Dog Bone  TPR340 (6”)

Clean Teeth Tire  TPR350 (5”)
Clean Teeth Dumbell  TPR360 (6”)
Clean Teeth Pacifier with Treat Hole  TPR848 (5”)
Clean Teeth Heart Bone  TPR370 (6.3”)
TPR

Clean Teeth Dumbell  
TPR440 (5.5”)

Clean Teeth Tire of Fun  
TPR450 (5.5”)

Clean Teeth Dual Bone  
TPR643 (5.5”)

Clean Teeth Dual Chew Ball  
TPR642 (3.2”)

Dental Ball  
TPR480 (3.6”)  
TPR481 (2.6”)

Textured Ball  
TPR490 (4”)  
TPR491 (3”)

Tractor Tire  
TPR500 (8”)

Turtle Toy  
TPR510 (7.3”)

Available Colors  
Green  
Yellow
TPR

Puppy Keys
TPR 520 (5.5”)

Purple Jack
TPR641 (4”)

Hearts & Stars
TPR540 (7”)

Rope Tire Large
TPR551 (14.5”)
TPR552 (12”)
TPR553 (8.5”)

Astro Ball
TPR560 (3.75”)
TPR561 (2.75”)

Bone Wheel
TPR570 (6”)

*Chew Bone
TPR580 (5”)

*Pour broth or water into divots and freeze. Great interactive chew toy for dogs of any age. Natural vanilla flavor bone.
TPR Tennis Balls

Agility Ball
TPR222 (2.7”)
TPR223 (3.5”)

3 Bone Chew Toy Squeaker
TPR645 (3.5”)

Boomerang With Treat Fill And Squeaker
TPR847 (7.5”)

Tennis Ball With Treat Fill And Squeaker
TPR847 (7.5”)

Tennis Ball Barbell
TPR224 (6.5”)

In Stock July'19

In Stock July'19

IN STOCK

In Stock July'19
TPR + Nylon

- **Green Bon-a-Treat**
  - NYL763 (8”)
- **Orange Bon-a-Treat**
  - NYL762 (7”)
- **Purple Bon-a-Treat**
  - NYL861 (6”)
- **Pink Bon-a-Treat**
  - NYL651 (7”)
- **Nylon Dumbell**
  - NYL652 (5”)
- **Chew Ring**
  - NYL764 (4”)
- **Pinwheel**
  - NYL654 (6”)

*In Stock July '19*
TPR + Nylon Quackers

Quacker Toy
NYL662 (5”)

Quacker Ball
NYL663 (3”)

Quacker Bone
NYL664 (6”)

Quacker Jack
NYL665 (5.8”)
Nylon

Flavors Available:
Mint, Vanilla, Chicken, Pork, and Beef.

Dinosaur
NYL6020 (7”)

Alligator
NYL6030 (6”)

Armadillo
NYL 6060 (6”)

Rhino
NYL 6070 (5”)

Rhino

Flavors Available:
Mint, Vanilla, Chicken, Pork, and Beef.

Dinosaur
NYL6020 (7”)

Alligator
NYL6030 (6”)

Armadillo
NYL 6060 (6”)

Rhino
NYL 6070 (5”)

Rhino

Flavors Available:
Mint, Vanilla, Chicken, Pork, and Beef.

Dinosaur
NYL6020 (7”)

Alligator
NYL6030 (6”)

Armadillo
NYL 6060 (6”)

Rhino
NYL 6070 (5”)

Rhino

Flavors Available:
Mint, Vanilla, Chicken, Pork, and Beef.

Dinosaur
NYL6020 (7”)

Alligator
NYL6030 (6”)

Armadillo
NYL 6060 (6”)

Rhino
NYL 6070 (5”)

Rhino
Nylon

In Stock
July ’19

Deer Antlers in Natural Chicken Flavor
NYL303 (10”)
NYL300M (5.5”)
NYL300L (6.3”)
NYL300XL (7.8”)

Available Colors

[Image of antlers and deer]
Nylon

**Chew Bone, Chicken Flavor**
- NYL752 (4”)
- NYL753 (6”)
- NYL754 (8”)

**Chew Stick, Chicken Flavor**
- NYL750 (3”)
- NYL751 (5”)

**Bone, Beef Flavor**
- NYL500S (4”)
- NYL500M (6”)
- NYL500L (7.7”)

IN STOCK

![Dog chewing on a bone](image)
TPR + Nylon

Bone, Beef Flavor
NLY401 (5.5”)

Chicken Wing
NYL503 (5.5”)

Roast Beef
NYL404 (4”)

Chicken Thigh
NLY405 (5.5”)

Shank, Pork Flavor
NYL400 (6.3”)

Chicken, Chicken Flavor
NYL402 (5.5”)

In Stock July’19
Bamboo + TPR

Eco Friendly Mix of Thermoplastic Rubber (TPR) & Bamboo. Make it into an Interactive toy by adding treats.

In Stock
July’19

Bamboo Treat Stick
BAB200 (8”)
BAB201 (12”)

Bamboo Treat Stick
BAB203 (10”)

Bamboo Treat Stick
BAB204 (8”)
BAB205 (12”)

Rubber

Geo
RUB440 (2.5”)

Pyramid
RUB450 (3”)

Sphere
RUB460 (5”)

Gyrobe
RUB470 (3.5”)
RUB471 (5.5”)

Dental Rubber Bone
RUB480 (7”)

Rubber
Hybrid + TPR Squeakers

TPR Covered with Flocking Material to give each toy a unique texture.
Rope Toys

Tennis Ball Rope
RP5200 (13” & 2.5” ball)

Double Knot Rope
RP5600 (12”)

Triple Knot Rope
RP5500 (10”)

Rope as a Ball
RP5400 (10”)

Triple Knot Rope
RP5300 (12”)

IN STOCK

IN STOCK

IN STOCK
Hipsters

Kyle the Koala
HOL4001 (15”)

Billy the Cat
HOL4003 (15”)

Arby the Alligator
HOL4002 (15”)

Cody the Monkey
HOL4000 (15”)
Corduroy

Victor the Fox
HOL2110 (12”)

Sebastian the Panda
HOL2109 (12”)

Hemingway the Fox
HOL2107 (12”)

Rupert the Rabbit
HOL2108 (12”)

Rocco the Racoon
HOL2106 (12”)

Franklin the Frog
HOL3101 (12”)

In Stock
In Stock
In Stock
In Stock
In Stock
In Stock July'19
Magical

Jasper the Lobster
PSH219 (10.5”)

Crystal the Unicorn
PSH220 (14”)

Stacy the Starfish
PSH221 (12.5”)

Yosef the Yeti
PSH222 (16.5”)
Full Body Squeaker

Maximus the Fox
HOL2113 (11”)

Gary the Unicorn
HOL3103 (13”)

Chester the Chicken
HOL2112 (11”)

Fiona the Elephant
HOL2111 (11”)

Russel the Raccoon
HOL2114 (11”)

Oliver the Rabbit
PSH207 (13”)

IN STOCK

IN STOCK

IN STOCK
Full Body Squeaker

Kiki the Bumble Bee
PSH204 (11”)

Claudia the Ladybug
PSH205 (10”)

Buster the Butterfly
PSH206 (11”)

Lewis the Llama
PSH208 (12”)

Kay the Kangaroo
PSH209 (12”)
Skinny

- Beatrice the Pig
  HOL2011 (21”)

- Oscar the Elephant
  HOL2009 (21”)

- Penelope the Cow
  HOL2012 (21”)

- Lily the Duck
  HOL2010 (21”)

- Larry the Leopard
  HOL2013 (21”)

- Larry the Leopard
  HOL2014 (21”)

- Zev the Zebra
  HOL2015 (21”)

- Jonas the Frog
  HOL2016 (21”)

- Lana the Lama
  HOL2017 (21”)
Tasty

4 Piece Birthday Kit
Bandana, plush cupcake toy, bowtie & hat
BDAY4

Cocktail
PSH210 (9”)

Hamburger
PSH213 (9”)

Brown Donut
DON101 (7.5”)

Pink Donut
DON102 (7.5”)

Chocolate Donut
PSH211 (9”)

Vanilla Donut
PSH212 (9”)

Icecream
DTE073 (9.8”)
Hairy

PSH230 (17”)
PSH231 (17”)
PSH232 (13”)
PSH233 (13”)
PSH234 (9”)
PSH235 (9”)
PSH236 (18”)
PSH237 (21”)
Canvas

- Prickly Cactus DTE-084 (9.8”)
- Rainbow PSH223 (13”)
- Lifesaver PSH224 (10”)
- Pineapple DTE075 (9.1”)
- Watermelon DTE-076 (7.5”)
- Anchor PSH225 (10”)

LOW STOCK
Canvas

PSH226 (6”)

PSH227 (6”)

PSH228 (6”)

PSH229 (6”)

Leather & Jute

Leather Banana
Small ECO 6309
Large ECO 6308

Leather Dinner Bone
ECO 7302

Leather Bear
ECO 7301

Leather Turtle
ECO 7305

Leather Elephant
ECO 7307

Leather Monkey
ECO 7402

Leather Rhino
ECO 7300

Puppy in Leather
ECO 7304

Dinner Bone in Jute
ECO 7303

Squirrel in Jute
ECO 7403

Tug Rope Toy in Jute
ECO 7306

Jute
Leashes, Collars & Harnesses
We’ve searched the greatest nation in the world. Still we haven’t found leashes as playful and functional as the ones you’re about to see. Every color palette researched for consumer preference. Each graphic thoughtfully designed to invoke an emotional response every single time you use the leashes, collars & harnesses from JoJo Modern Pets.
Retractables

Retractable with Belt with reflective casing
Up to 44lbs. Extends 9.8 ft.
Style LED3880, any color
Up to 110 lbs. Extends 16 ft.
Style LED3770, any color

Active Style Retractable with Belt
Up to 55 lbs. Extends 16 ft.
LED5665 Yellow
LED5663 Pink
LED5664 Blue
Up to 26 lbs. Extends 9.8 ft.
LED5662 Yellow
LED5660 Pink
LED5661 Blue

Retractable with Belt
Up to 110 lbs. Extends 16 ft.
LED9551 Pink
LED9551 Mint
LED9551 Warm Gray
LED9551 Royal Blue
LED9551 Forest Green

Retractable with Reflective Belt
Up to 44lbs. Extends 15 ft.
LED9550 Cool Gray
Retractables

Metallic Retractable
Extends up 16ft. Belt
For dogs up to 44lbs
For dogs up to 99lbs
Style LED4400

Active Style Metallic Retractable
Extends up to 16ft. Belt.
For dogs up to 44lbs
Style LED4500

Print Design Retractable
Extends up to 16ft. Belt.
For dogs up to 44lbs
Style LED4300

Fashion Paws Retractable
Extends up to 9.8 ft. Belt.
For dogs up to 22lbs
Style LED4600

Sunset Retractable
For Dogs up to 55 lbs.
Extends up to 16 ft.
Dogs up to 26 lbs.
Extends up to 9.8 ft.
Style LED4800
## Harness

**Sport Breathable Mesh Harness**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Neck (in)</th>
<th>Girth (in)</th>
<th>Recommended sizing for breeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small XS</td>
<td>~8</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>Chihuahua, Yorkshire Terrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small S</td>
<td>~10</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>Jack Russell Terrier, French Bulldog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium M</td>
<td>~13</td>
<td>15-21</td>
<td>Beagle, Boston Terrier, Shih Tzu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large L</td>
<td>~15</td>
<td>19-26</td>
<td>Boxer, Labrador Retriever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED9552 (Black, XS)  
LED9553 (Black, S)  
LED 9554 (Black, M)  
LED 9555 (Black L)  
LED 9402 (Mint, M)  
LED 9401 (Mint, L)  
LED 9404 (Pink, M)  
LED 9403 (Pink, L)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizing for Leashes, Collars, and Harnesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5ft. Leash. ¾ inch Wide. Up to 50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6ft. Leash. 1 inch Wide. Up to 90 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Collar for pets up to 20 lbs. Adjust between 12-16 inches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Collar for pets up to 50 lbs. Adjust between 14.5- 20 inches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Collar for pets up to 90 lbs. Adjust between 18 - 26 inches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Harness for pets up to 20 lbs. Adjust between 12-16 inches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Harness for pets up to 50 lbs. Adjust between 14.5- 20 inches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Harness for pets up to 90 lbs. Adjust between 18- 26 inches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leashes

5 foot nylon leashes with padded grip to avoid leash burn.

LED9557 Poseidon Blue
LED9562 Robin Egg
LED9560 Carnation Pink
LED9547 Mustard Yellow
LED9557 Poseidon Blue
LED9559 Merlot Red
LED9561 Steel Gray
LED9558 Black
Fun Graphics

These leash designs are also available in matching collars

SML-102 DONPM (5ft)
SML-103 DONPM (6ft)
SMC-101 DONPM (S)
SMC-102 DONPM (M)
SMC-103 DONPM (L)

SML-102 DONP (5ft)
SML-103 DONP (6ft)
SMC-101 DONP (S)
SMC-102 DONP (M)
SMC-103 DONP (L)

SML-102 CCT (5ft)
SML-103 CCT (6ft)
SMC-101 CCT (S)
SMC-102 CCT (M)
SMC-103 CCT (L)

SML-102 FLM (5ft)
SML-103 FLM (6ft)
SMC-101 FLM (S)
SMC-102 FLM (M)
SMC-103 FLM (L)

SML-102 PPL (5ft)
SML-103 PPL (6ft)
SMC-101 PPL (S)
SMC-102 PPL (M)
SMC-103 PPL (L)

SML-102 WTM (5ft)
SML-103 WTM (6ft)
SMC-101 WTM (S)
SMC-102 WTM (M)
SMC-103 WTM (L)
Boho Inspired

These leash designs are also available in matching collars and harnesses.

SMH-PBGRY  SMH-BLMER  SMH-PBGRE  SMH-RDMER  SMH-PBBLU
Boho Inspired

These leash designs are also available in matching collars and harnesses.
These leash designs are also available in matching collars and harnesses.
Car & Safety

Car Seatbelt Leash
CSB1200
High quality and safety standard leash. Padded grip with Reflective Belt. 1” Wide. Extends from 3.6 to 5 ft. For dogs 33-99 lbs.

Car Seatbelt Leash
CSB1300
High quality and safety standard leash. Padded grip with Reflective Grip. Strong polyester material. 1” Wide. Extends from 3.6 to 5 ft. For dogs 33-88 lbs.

Reflective Dog Leash
CSB1400
Padded Grip with Reflective and Glow in the dark material. 3.6ft. Leash. 1” Wide. For dogs 22-88 lbs.

LED Traffic Handle
CSB1500
Padded handle with light up belt. Multiple glow modes: Quick flash, Slow flash and Steady glow. Changeable battery -CR2016. 2 ft. Leash. 1” Wide. For dogs 33 to 75 lbs. CE & RoHS certificated
Rope Leash  
TSP900

Reflective Dog Leash  
TSP200

Reflective Collar  
TSP300

Reflective Harness  
TSP400

Nylon and Rubber combination.
4 ft. Leash. 3/4” Wide. For dogs 33-88 lbs.
Pineapple Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Canister Small| DRT200GRS  
DRT200GYS  
DRT200BLS |
| Canister Medium| DRT200GRM  
DRT200GYM  
DRT200BLM |
| Canister Large| DRT200GRL  
DRT200GYL  
DRT200BLL |
| Mug One Size  | MTL-GREN  
MTL-GRAY  
MTL-BLUE |
| Bowl One Size | PAB-200  
PAB-100  
PAB-300 |
Dog & Cat Collections

Available with these graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canister Small</td>
<td>DRT001-BOS DRT001-BLG DRT001-TER DRT001-BEA DRT001-GIR DRT001-BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canister Medium</td>
<td>DRT001-BOS DRT001-BLG DRT001-TER DRT001-BEA DRT001-GIR DRT001-BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canister Large</td>
<td>DRT001-BOS DRT001-BLG DRT001-TER DRT001-BEA DRT001-GIR DRT001-BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mug One Size</td>
<td>MTL-BOS MTL-BLG MTL-TER MTL-BEA MTL-GIR MTL-BOY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Textured

DRT630

DRT610

DRT620
Robin Egg

Dog food container with scoop (12”)
BLT4 (Robin Egg Bin Set)
BLT6 (White Bin Set)

Paw print
Style: NSB320 - White
Style: NSB320 - Robin
Storage

Available with these graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Handheld</td>
<td>PL1-TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL1-BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL1-BLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL1-BEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Handheld</td>
<td>PL2-TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL2-BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL2-BLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL2-BEA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bulk Storage

**PLC002**  
3 Piece Food Container  
Small: 10Liter or 13.2lbs  
Large: 30Liter or 33lbs  
With Scoop

**PLC002-DogTractor**  
3 Piece Food Container  
Small: 10Liter or 13.2lbs  
Large: 30Liter or 33lbs  
With Scoop

**PLC001**  
1 Piece Food Container with Wheels, Measuring lines.  
Holds 35lbs.
I Love You So Much

3 piece Canister
Style LUY (Pink, Green, Blue)

Bed
Style LUY400 (Pink, Green, Blue)

Mugs
MTL-PNK
MTL-BLU

Throw Pillow
Style LUY (Pink, Green, Blue)
Dog & Tractor

Canisters
DAT-WBS
DAT-WBM
DAT-WBL

Bed
Style DAT100

Bowl
Style DAT200
Bedding

Style RBD100-Blue

Sherpa Crate Bed
Sizing:
22", 29", 35", 40"

Style RBD100-Blue

Style RBD100-Red
Bedding

Style OVL210
Material Sherpa & Jean

Style OVL200
Material Jersey

Style GEO410
Material Cotton

Style DAT110

Style OVL220
Material Jersey/ Cotton
Bedding

- Sunrise
  Style FMH460

- Sunset
  Style FMH470

- Blue Stripes
  Style FMH480

- Geometric Brown
  Style GEO405

- Throw Pillow
  Style FMH475

- Bless Your Heart Throw
  FMH476
  Butter my Biscuits
  FMH477
  Home is Where the Dog Is
  FMH478
Bedding

Cat Bedding/ Small Dog Felt Style FMH420

Geometric Brown Style GEO400

Wool Style FMH440

Jersey Style FMH430

Farmhouse Style FMH400
Blankets

Patterns Available
Jacquard
Brushed Fleece
Diamond Square
Stripe
Square
Travel, Safety & Accessories
Seatbelt Leash

2 in1 Seatbelt Leash
TVL3700 (Gray)

Made for seatbelt usage in a vehicle and everyday leash needs. Easy to attach and adjust. Intended to directly clip into seat-belt slot. Padded grip on leash fit for comfort and nylon for durability. Extends up to 4.5 feet as a walking leash. Shortens up to 24 inches for seat-belt use.
First-Aid

34 Piece Pet First Aid Kit
TVL3703 (Gray)

- Bag with easy open grip zipper
- Saline Solution bottle
- Tweezers
- Scissors
- Triple antibiotic ointments
- Hand cleansing wipes
- Triangular Bandage
- Sting Relief Pads
- PBT Elastic Bandage
- Instant Ice Pack
- PVC Gloves
- Cotton buds
- Sterile Gauze Pads
- Emergency Blanket
- Bandage Tape
- Dressing Bandage
- Tongue Depressor
- PBT Elastic Bandage
- First Aid Technique Insert

19 Piece Travel Pet First Aid Kit
TVL3702 (Orange)

- Bag with carabiner to attach to leash
- Saline solution
- Sting relief pad
- PVC glove
- Sterile Gauze Pads
- Medical tape
- PBT bandage
- Scissors
- Cleansing wipe
Travel Container & Bottle

Travel Treat Food Container
TVL2826
Airtight. Made with silicone and melamine.
5.2”x6.3”x7.1”

Water Bottle with Cap Cup
TVL2822 (S), TVL2823 (L)
Bottle includes carabiner. Cap of bottle can be used as a drinking cup for pet. Made with silicone. Leak proof.
Small 3.2”x3.9”
Large 3.2”x4.3”
Travel Bowls & Water Bottles

Foldable Travel Lid Bowl
TVL2824 (Lid & Bowl), TVL2825 (Bowl)

Easy to carry, includes carabiner.
Airtight and foldable.
Lid & Bowl 6”x5.3”x1.4”
Bowl 6”x5.3”

Travel Leaf Watering Bottle
TVL2827

Food grade silicone. Leaf becomes water bowl. Turn over leaf and pour water while attached to bottle. Replace water bottle with standard water bottles. Eco friendly. With carabiner.
Car Seat Cover

Double Quilted Car Seat Cover
TVL3228

Durable and double stitch to prevent tears. Protects car interior from dirty, muddy or wet paws in the back seat.
55”x40”
Travel Accessories

Travel Foldable Dog Bed
TVL3221
Easy to zip and carry.

Travel Canvas Water & Food Bowl
TVL4622
6.3”x6.3”

Bag Dispenser with Poop Bags
(60pc/2 rolls)
TVL3721

All Weather Travel Dog Coat
TVL3222
Folds into bag. With reflective for safety.

Silicone Poop Bags with Rolls
TVL3220

Refillable Poop Bags
(120pc/6 rolls)
TVL3723